
At presentour observedage-relatedincreasein TSH in women
over age 60 remains unexplained. Although a small decline in total
T4 occurred in older women, it is unlikely that age is the explana
tion, since a decrease in free T4 (as approximated by free T4 index)
was not demonstrated, and it is unlikely that bound thyroid hor
mone alters the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis.

In someunpublishedwork,weexaminedthefreeT3index(T3
uptakeratio X total T3concentration,an approximationofthe free
T3concentration)in thisgroupof subjectsandfoundsimilarsmall
declines in both older men and women. It is believed that the free
thyroid hormones (T4 and T3) are the main modulators of the
hypothalamic-pituitaryâ€”thyroidaxis. Therefore, it is possiblethat
older womenare more responsivethan older mento small changes
in free T3concentration and demonstrate a small increase in TSH
concentration in response to this change. This would be in keeping
with theobservedTSH hyporesponsivenessofolder mentoTRH
injections (1,2).
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Uptake of BoneSeekers as a Functionof Blood
Flow in the Rat

In the December issue of this Journal. N. David Charkes and
his colleagues (1 ) showed in the dog that increments of tibial blood
flow up to four times that of normal produced only minimal aug
mentationofTc-99m MDP uptakeat 75 mm.We haveobserved
a similar behavior of Tc-99m pyrophosphate and Ca-45 in the
femur and tibia of the intact rat (2). The bone-blood flow was
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LETtERS TO ThE EDITOR

Re: Age and Sex Differencesin ThyroidFunction Reply
Tests

The studyof age-andsex-dependentchangesin thyroid function
tests by Lipson et al. (1), which appeared in the November issue
of the Journal, served to clarify and unify reports by other workers
thatsuggesteddefinitechangesinvariousthyroidfunctionvalues
with varyingageandsex.Unlike mostotherstudies,whichwere
primarily concerned with only one or two thyroid function pa
rameters, this study reports the results of the five most popular
thyroid function tests (T4-RIA, T3 uptake, free thyroxine index,
T3-RIA, TSH) aswellasrT3-RIA determinationsina singlelarge
group of patients. Lipson's results suggest that males maintain
stable values ofT4, T3U, FF4I and TSH throughout adult life, but
experience modest decreases in T3 and rT3 after age 60. Females,
on the other hand, appear to have changes in T3U and TSH, which
increase with advancing age, and changes in T4, T3, and rT3, which
decreasewith age.The VF4I remainsstabledespiteadvancing
age.

The authors offer several explanations for these age and sex
differences, the most likely of which depends upon the effect of
estrogen levels on the titer of thyroxine-binding proteins. Age
relateddiminutionsincirculatingestrogensleadtodecreasedlevels
of thyroxine-binding proteins and total thyroxine. Lipson et al.
havesomediffculty in explaining TSH increasesin older women.
It seemsto me that premenopausalwomen,becauseof higher
thyroxine-bindingproteinlevelsandconcomitantlyhighertotal
T4 levels,may havemoreeffectivefeedbackinhibition of TSH
secretionthan theirage-cohortmales,whohavelowerT4titers;
the data in Lipson's study confirm this interpretation. As
estrogen secretion declines in older women, thyroxine-binding
protein levels and T4 titers drop, creating a relative T4-deficient
milieu for the pituitary and hypothalamus,whichrespondwith
increased TSH secretion and enhanced TSH responsiveness (2).
The aging thyroid may be incapable of reacting to this subtle
stimulus, as evidenced by the age-related drop in T3 and rT3 levels
in both sexes.A permanent increasein TSH levelsmayensue.This
hypothesisis dependenton the assumptionthat protein-bound
thyroxine, as well as free thyroxine, may have suppressive activity
at the pituitaryand/or hypothalamiclevels.Our currentknowl
edgeis notsufficientto precludethis possibility.
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Re: Studiesof Skeletal Tracer Kinetics.Ill.
Tc-99m(Sn)MethyIenec@lphosphonateUptake as a
Functionof BloodFlow

I admiredthe researchapproachtakenby Drs.Sagar,Piccone,
and Charkes (I) in their attempt to determine the exact relation
ship between bone blood flow and Tc-99m MDP uptake within
canine tibia. Their postulate of a rate-limiting step in the process
of radiopharmaceuticaltransfer into boneappearsto beconsistent
with clinical findings. However, their analysis of the data as rep
resented in Figs. 3 and 4 does not satisfy all of the requirements
of a statistical regression.

Residual error, the deviation between an observation and its
predicted value, must be assumed to be normally and indepen
dently distributed before a test ofsignificance is performed. If one
does a residual analysis of their data, it can be observed that there
are more observations appearing above the predicted curve than
belowand that the sign and magnitude of these errors is directly
related to the input variable,relativebloodflowor perfusion.From
this analysis,it cannotbe proventhat the data fit the predicted
model.

In addition, in order to prove that the clearance curve does in
deedhaveâ€œasharpbend,â€•oneshouldhavea highersamplingrate
at the interval that has the higher rate of change. In the present
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FIG. 1. RelationshIpbetweenb-mm Tc-99mpyrophosphate
clearance and b-mm Ca-45 bone clearance. Identity line is
shown.

modified by heating and cooling the hind limbs of the animal.
Osseous blood flow was measured by the arteriolar trapping of
labeled microspheres of 15 @tmdiameter injected into the left
ventricle. The plasma clearances of Ca-45 and Tc-99m pyro
phosphate

bone activity in Ca-45 or Tc-99rn

â€˜tmean activity in Ca-45 or Tc-99m/ml plasma)

\ x timesinceinjection
were measured over 10mm and I hr intervals.At 10mm, Tc-99m
pyrophosphateclearance by the femur and the tibia wassignifi
cantly higher than the calcium clearance (Fig. 1). At 60 mm, both
clearancesweresimilar. Ten-minute and I -hr clearancesshowed
the same basic relationship with bone-blood flow (Fig. 2): the
extractionratio for Tc-99mandCa-45droppedasflow increased.
Our conclusion was that initial blood clearances of bone seekers
should not be used to measure the increases in bone blood flow over
thevaluesatrest.â€¢
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FiG.2. RelatIonshipbetween the 10-mm(A)(ref2)and 1-hr(B)Tc-99mpyrophosphatebone clearance and the bone plasma flowâ€”femur
and tibia.
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